Preferences on end-of-life decisions among older Chinese in Macau.
The purpose of the present study was to learn about the perspectives on end-of-life decision making among older Chinese people in Macau. A qualitative approach was used, and interviews were conducted with 18 Chinese aged 65 years or older. Four major themes were identified: (a) institutionalized care at the end of life was preferred as not to be a burden on family, (b) life-prolonging measures were not preferred, (c) funeral arrangement preferences were based on personal and religious beliefs, and (d) end-of-life decision making would be deferred to others. These themes provide an understanding of personal preferences of older Chinese on end-of-life issues, and personal preferences are always secondary to their respect toward family and medical doctors. This compliance with family and medical authority can be understood through Chinese cultural beliefs. Knowledge of cultural influences is needed for nursing professionals to deal effectively with older adults and families regarding end-of-life issues.